
How three high-tech nations became EV

didnt - it's Japau that comes
out on top, according to the
analpis. It is ttle one mte
lagard"

Japan's recalcitrance hasn't
gone unnoticed by the worlds
largestEVmaker,

Japan's slow adoption of
EVs tracesback to abet made a
decade ago by Tokyo techno.
crats and Japanese aut+.
makers to invest heavi$ in hy.
drqgen fuel-cell technolory.
Toyota Motor Corp, the
worlds laryest carmaker, has
since been a &equent EV scep
tic, fi mdingmisleading advert
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Japan's drearns of leding a
fuel-cell revolution
havent materialiseci and now

home'to tluee of the worlds
fivg bigest battery makers:
LG Enerry Solution, Samsung
SDIandSKOn'Like South Kore4 the US
has fallen behind the rapid-
growth "tippu:S point" tra-
jmory. Even thotigh sales of
fi:fty electric vehicles were up
about 50 per cent last year,
maldng up more than 8 per
cent of new car mles in t}re
fourth quarter, the ffend has
been slowerthantie 20 coun:
tries that came before the US.
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Japan meets all the conditions
that shouldmake it afrontrun-
ner in electricvehicles: above-
average incomes, a robust auto
industry, high rates ofnewj:ar
pwchases and a culture that
generaily embraces techno-
logy. Instea4 elestric
vehicles made up ameasty 1.8
per cent of new ears sold in Ja-
panlastyear.

Last w eek Bln wnb erg Grern
published an analysis of *re 31
countries that have crossed
the tipping point for wide.
spread adoption of fully EVs .

Now it's time to look at the
bottlenecks - the coirntries
that aren't as faraloqgthe ad-
op,tion curve as one might
CIPe€t

the EV lagBards come in
several flarvours. The US and
South Koreqfor e>cample, are
a qlteg'oryunto themselves for
maintaining a relatively slow
pace of EVgrowttr even after
EVs surpassed 5 per cent of
new vehicle sales, whictr has
otherwise beea a consistent
tipprng point for accelerating
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i{YeEAe6H&1 Sffi?" Japan's slow
a bet made a decade ago by
automakers to invest in hydt
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sales. We'll get to them in a bit.
then thdre's LatinAmerica

which EV uranufacturers have
largely ignored and where not
a single country has reached
the crirical 5 per cenr
threshold. Despite their mid-
dling incomes, Chile, Argen-
tina, Brazil and Mexico should
be neariry that point akeadli
according to a Bloombag
Greai analvsis of conditions
favourabie ro EV adoprion.
Theyaren't.

Bur of all the places in the
world where EVs should have
found a perfect match - but
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